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BEHIND SOVIET PRODUCTION
TIlt' tNuporary elosing of the German
tholLter>l on SeptC1moor I wus l\. tillcrilice to
tho IStel'll nece l'4itil'!I of total war, As It.
substitute, the German radio haa inaugurated
a weekly program "The .tagl' at the Micro-
phone" in which plays of every type from
tragedy to farce will be broallelult in con-
densed form. AU the I('llding members of
the dramatic profession now engaged in th
armament industry ha \'j> d<'Clared thoir
willingness to make the German public a gift
of the little leisnre time they lIa\'e by pulting
themseh'os Ilt the disposal of the radio.
Thus a WIW has been found to continu
the cultivation of drlunatic art and tide
0\'01' these oritical time until, \\;th the I'ei\-
toration of pea.ce, the t,heaters open their
doors again and drllmatic art resumNI it.'l
wonted prominence in til(' life of till' nation_
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in it I\S well as the director anti the producer
hutl MOen active 8<'rvice until shortl\' before
the pcrformance-befOl"o a war·time audience
ulIII ill lL then.tcr partially demolished by n,
.. 'cont mid wit h the reek of smoke and
crumbling mortar st,ill hanging about the pit.
Tho uudience f10ckecl to the theater in a
spirit of defiance. The performance in this
ILI'IUo.'lphore laic! bllre the very core of the
dussic uramil. which tHlblimul('(1 powcr and
a'tion lIml the resolute spiril of youlh and
mallhood.
T"e ,,,,tlerra""fl nf 'h. SouieJ Ullim,'s IJtrellg'h """"'1/1"11 ill II., ''''ellli", ""d
l"irtie8 h,," "f I"te bee" lL'idt:ly repla"ell by 1111, equa./ly ullre"lixli.. ",'ermti"y ,,,Iff '1
reodi"..." "J Lru" SOllieJ "Iorl""'" A .. (I re,."II. /IIany peQple arr iueli"ed In I,elie.'c
'''e So(·i , II,r"i,. thul 'h. ro,"'lrY'd prudurtioll iii baded all II.. p"lrioli,<t1l "lid ,'ollll,/"ry
efforl" oj ,,,. peoplc, T". fv/lou-illY arlid. ,,"bje('18 Ihid II,,,,,i8 La lierllli,,!! b"'J.d Oil
,'lelLlif'" ilems Ifllppli{'(l by II,e Sot·iet press w,d r",lio tlllri"ll Ihe ,,,"1 f IV ,,/0,,'''''.
'l'htJ o"l1,or vbl~,ill"d Ihid ,1<""0'" de!lree ill ('('ollvlllil's al ,,,. {'lIi.'usilg vJ (;6/li"(IO'
wilh (I tJfl·... id ell" ..'")ol:;rl ec'ulloII.;coY.-n .:1/.
•'SOCI," LIST COM PETlTlns"
DL'1{,U'\(; th<' linlt period lifter the Rcv.ulutioll, "'hell t,he Boishoviks stillbdievt.'ll thut, tho Revolution had
produced It II W man wit,h a new
n.tt,itutlt\ \..owlU'd work, stimulating the work.
ers by different iUh.'l1 wllgps wall r£'jecteu with
indignal,ion. In I II(' SO\'iel SI,ate, it wa,1
claill1l'd, a II WOI'k would be I'('rformoo not
for pt'r,;ollal gain but by reUt;OIl of Buperior
inlliglll, jU4 a.". fOl' example, the amateur
,;port,;rn III cx('rt,; him elf for lo\'e of hi.
~port and not for Ih ' .ake of allY material
protil, But j lI,.:t as the .·port.:;mllll exerl
him"df mol'(' wlll'll 11(' is in compl'lilinn with
other t' port SITIl'II, ":0 t h£' socia.litlt worker was
t,o bl sl i III lila Icd lIy com petition wi Ih others
10 do hi,; I)('$t, En'lI wll£"n th(' 'Iimulation
hy \\'l1gc~ Inl-er pw\'{'d indi"pl'n"n ble the idl'1\
of socinli"t cOllljJ<,lilion wn." Illllint,ained,
all 11011 ,h il 10,,1 in importance.
By ,..pring In4:! t.he Sovi('1 L1llion had
llutft'rNI h(,ll\-Y blow;; a' n 1'(', lilt of the war
nnd I he 10" 'of lar/le territoriel'. and it be·
came apparent t,hat production could not be-
increased to a. ufficient extenl with the
existing m thods. Following llpon Stalin'..
order of May I, a gigllllt ic mo\'ement Wll.'1
organizocl whieh, under the eoU£"ctive name
of .•AU·Union Hocialist ('om p(·tition," plllllg(od
the whole country into a frenzy of cOUlpeti.
tion<l. Theloll' com petil ion". ('ailed \-olunt ary.
function something like thit; :
ThE" cnlll'cti \"l~ of work('rs of one fll,ct,ory
suggests to th eoUectivt's of other factori('>J,
ul'lllalh' of the tlan)(' lin (If Illnnufnet,ure,
that 'they plcdge Ihern.',('h"es to increa>ro
production. rcrlul'e IlIflnllfnl'lllring eo"t", save
labor, etc. AI< ('\-cry St.ulin l;peedl. rcv-
olutionary llnniversary. military l'Ul'l'C"", t.It
beginning of the han'£'st campaign. ('te" ill
used as an opportunity to r(·lease a. wan' of
"uch competitions, tht'y hl\\'(' hecolllc a pOl'.
manent in~titulion. Hardlv h8~ one com-
petition como to an enrl \\,I;('n an aprwal for
a new one is voiced, In tltis way all pro-
d ueti ve entRrpri;'t'ri. inc!<'ed, ('n'n colle(1('>I,
::l 'ientifie instit,ution", ('Ie" participate in th"
AII·Poion Socialist ('omJK'tition.
BEHDID SOVIET rIlODUCTIO:\,
Tho condit iOlls ill 1111 I'lIlel'f'ri_ muet be slI('1I
'&bat not " sill!!le IlrOIlP of work"..... not " 8in~lo
person, ';1'" kl'cl' lLll/oi irulIl COll1pot ition.~.
Compet.itions take place not only a.mong
Yarious flwt.oriel:l but ulso within l\, fa.ctory
among the \-ariolls f!ppartmt>nts. When this
lI&ill pron~d insufficient., t.he competition was
extended 1,0 t,he illdividual worker. At the
moeting of t,he ('entml Council of Soviot
Trade liuion8 ellrly thi;; yenr it wus dec1arerl:
It is alJ.•oILlte!\' "Oee......lLl'\· lhill 1111 1111110 IUIO
female work.· ..... i!lll!illet,r~. 'I('('hnil·ians. und em·
f'Ioy~ p,u·t.icipille ill so.. i.. li~t compel ilion ....
'U1IC1e.r no ('i"l'II'U"IIII1I'I'$ mllllt there lJe in I htl plllll."
a inglc workiJl~lnn". tl ~i ..gI6 workinb"\"OIIiUll, witt)
IJlIII not und('rt "ken " ('0110'1'''1" uhliglLl ion.
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The kulkho: wnrkcr~ lindeI'I (1.1<0 (·uII,·rl'l." ulJlign.
lions {Qr OUI·II dny. Th" lL).{itntOl'1ol IlOle dow II
IhNIC ohli rution~ "nil ill lite e\'f·lIillg. tn::"ther with
tho heuds of tho \'"riouJi work IJri;;(ll' los. they
('xnminc t he rc~lIlt of t.lll· work of oll,'h pel'l,oll
nlld post it 011 Ihe noti.'e bOllrd. The 1",1,lic lIutllre
of I he compel il ion hus borll<- eX"I,lIelll fruit.
(Kolll.dQlIlolJlJ..ayu Pravd<l, 10.8.-1-1.)
The {OI'OIS uf agitat.ion rC('omlUemled are:
l,eclllN->;l. spet,<·I'eil. dis('u;;.~ion!!. H'oding "loud
from uew"l'upors. publiHhing uf loelll IIl'\\'S ,,1t(lClofl.
rudio. lIlo\'iCll. roudin~ IlUlls. clllhs. Willi bllll"1 illS,
pomphlolH. ell'.... -. All 1hi 1Il1l.~l Ilut be ,10110
opi~otliclllly. OIWO ur twi"lI lL wo.-.k, 10111 "yst('lIlul·
il,,,lIy. ('vory lilly • . . . Hy tlO IIINIlI>! durill~
working llollrs, but during tho 11IIwh ond ro.~t
illler\,,,I,,,.o\'ell !h,,"gh thOl<e art· olll~' horl. (/"01"
oyll/"I illl, r\ o. J3. W~4. pp. ~. 7.)
tiolls whidl mf\.ke it impossihle for any fl\rrn
hand .. to keep aloof from ('om pc·til iOIl."
Instructions rUII as follows:
tho organ of thiB Central
tIll" fuLlowing exphmatioll
And 1'nul,
Council, adds
(12.3.,14) :
TlU: ORG ..\SIZERS
Who ii'l to !:leo t,o suoh eondit.iolls being
brollght. abollt !
C<>mpe. it ion will 1hen be ""mpletoly snl'cessflll,
when 0111' PllrI\,. rrn.de IInion. a"d l'OInsomol
Otgani7,at.ions Ilo~'e mllll~ed to per>luado the anli.ro
_ of worker'S to I'"rtil'ipale iu imli\'itluol corn·
petilion..~. (/'mn/", :!A.H.)
The COlllsomol is parl.icularly a.ctive in
this rcsped, !Iavillg created "Comsomol
Youth Brigades" nil over the country which,
by t.heir cxnmpll'. ure to stimulate the other
"Workers to procllwe more. 'Imlay there aro
115,000 such brigades with sOUle 800,000
members. Their 1l1ll'st, achie\'omcnt is t.he
introduction of "Iltblei;l of hourly production,"
in which lIot 0111." t he daily production of
ea.ch workl'r, but evclI the production of
every singl<1 one of hi!:! working hourll ill
registered anfl compared with t.hut of his
eo-workers.
Of cou rsc, t.ho at'tulli II iroctioll is in t.he
ha.nds of the Party . Each factory. indeed.
..ach uepartrnent of a fltctory has its own
Party cell; t he-se e('U!>, ill turn, form special
·'agitation (,olJ(.>(~tives fur the increase of
production." WI' arc told, for instance,
tha.t in thc cit\, of Khal.arO\·sk alone thore
are 100 /Snch·a.gil lltion collectives of tho
Parl,y with moro thll,1I 1.000 individual
git.n.tors. Olle of their uutit>l< is
c1..ily to I'ullli,.h Ih.. r(>;;lIlt,. of produl'Lion in lable..
"nd posl<"r... und to i0<8UO d!Lily plll1lphlots with
detniloo result>! oi producl ion in 011 brilfades ami
"'orkinl( groups. (I{,,,tio \'Indi\'o>llok. 28A.H.)
What wo have said of industry llpplie8
also to agriculture, as t,hc campaign for the
1944 harvost has IlhoWII. Here, too, Party
and Com,,;omol members must create conlli-
,\GlT.'\'I'lO:-l
Jt is 11 pparflllt that t.he wOl'ker il:l to hll.\'e
110 time to think of anything Lut, his work
and competit.ion:;. To bring ahout such 1t
litate of atTllirll II. vast l1umber' of I\.gitl\.t.ors iii
t>U1ploycd. The approximately II minion
members of t,he COlllfolomol alld 5 million
ruemLcl'tl of the Party al'e 110t enough.
)loreO\'cr, the Part·v alld COlUsolUol haV<', liS
a r('sult of tho war; undergone such changei'
in melll bership, ideology, alld t.nctios that
tho majority of their mcmlx'rs, efipecially in
the rural districts, can hal'dly kN'P lip wit.h
I.hern anti lUust, ill turn, be takt'J1 care of
by super·lIgitlltors. The ('(,lItmt l'ommittt>t>
uf t,he l'ul'l,y was forced 011 .J ul.\" 17, 1H43.
to pass a "I>ocilli rellolutioll "On the orgtlni-
ztl,tion of polil iral IN:t II res by Party and
Soviet llI(,lU ber's for the I'uml populat.ion."
During till' first ten mont.hs after Ihe decree,
3,6S6 IIgitHtor., made 1'\~.452 potiticall'llK"CChcs
in 6,01!'l kolkllO:;l;/J ill ~loscCJw Pl'o\'incc l\.lollt~
(Propagandist, 1\0. 11/12, 1!14-l, p, 2ti). This
lIleallS that ill t.ho I'lII'llI di<ltricts of Moscow
Pro\·ince. not count.ing towntl and factories.
an agitation slx'cch was malle on an average
(,"ery fin' Illinul,es during thl'!:!e t,('n mont,hs.
I n other parts of t he USSR the dt>mand for
ngitators is eV('l1 greal,('r. Some 40.000 pro-
virwinl nnd county agitators wert' sent out
in Gorki Provin(~e (Propagandist. No. fI,
I!l44 , p. 4-0), 20,000 in Tambov Provirwc
(Radio Moscow, 9.8.44.) Hence the totnl
number of theMe supcr-ngitators in the rural
districts t.hroughout t.ho Soviet Union is lIlore
likely to be above one million than below.
Why, in spite of the existing shortage of
manpower, are such lllllll bers mobili1.N!
(luring the fourt h yenr of war for purpose;;
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of agitation? The reply given IS always
more or loss the same:
\\'hero insufficient nttention i$ paid to agitation,
wh"re I ho IIgitl\tol">l IU'tl not properly instructed,
\\' bere ,," p''OC'oss of work gOtl<! ou without their
tiuporvision. 5UCCC<>S hull! to corne; for without
CCIUl('Iet!8 Ilgitation tbc tiuccossful cnrrying out of
socialist cOll1pclitioll lti illlpos"iblc, (Rudio Khnbll-
ro\'ak. :!IJ.U.H,)
Agitl\t,ion of all extent unparalleled
throughout the world is lUI absolut.e essential
for tho functioning of SO\'iet economies.
Thel'O is also another Itch essential.
I'I-ECE-WOHK W:\GES
111 rhe ko/I.·llous where no additiollal pa~'lUont is
offored for IHLl·vest.yi(lld~ "xcoodillg the plnn,
wbol'o 1,"",'0 "1'0 no picl'l··work wllgOil for working
groups 1I1ll] illdi\'idunl wurkerH. Iu,d ",,"ere wagoR
IIrc pllid Oil u collecti\'!' bll..is-in those !.:olHIOUs
thero Cllll b" IIU rC1l1 cUlllpetitiulI, (J'ropagalldi'l/,
);". 13, IV·I·1, p. 5.)
~o we ditlco\'er t.hat aU the tremendous
effort.s. t he spirit uul und moral influence
exerl.<ld on the workers, are ill no WilY
sufficient to bring about the desired produc-
tion nnd that they must be tlupplemented
by concrete material neh'antages fOl' each
k lk/ur worker.
A factory in )(osc-ow PrO\'ince had, in
accorel!l-ne(' with the constant urging on the
part of tilt' Government, sta,rted a veget,able
fa,rm which the factor v workers were to run
in ordor to improve t';eir own food supplies.
llut nC'it,lwl' the' uppeDI to '.heir social con·
science nor to t,lwir collectivc interest could
induce' t.he workmen t.o work there. There·
upon the- flwtory commi-.ion which wn ill
charge of t he farm increused thc wage:; for
Held labol'. The I'csult WUl> mnss participa-
tion on t,I\(' part of thc workmen. Howcver,
t,bcl'o WI.IlS st.ill lL shol'tage of bnckets fOl'
irrigation. Kow it wa. announceu that
thoRe workers who brou~ht their own buckets
wou Itl TI'cpi \"I.' a bmw" ~f ~.J pC'r cen to. :\nd
10 and he'llolrl. therc were buckct· in plenty.
This C'XUlllplt' i,; luuded by 1'n,d (:?i.i.H)
!L,; a proof of tht· l'killful cmployment of
picl.:e-·wurk wages. Anti if even in a case
like thi'i-wlwl'c en'ry wOl'kel' of the factory
should llt' int.erCllted in inel'easing the JlI'Il-
ducl,ion of foodstuffs rf'!lcn'ed exclusivel"
for the' facton' staff-tll(J stilllUltlS of il~­
diviuual piecc:work wage. is indispensable,
this is ull the more tnll' in ca.~es where the
I'rouuct,ioll goes to the tltate.
How completely t.he attempt to educate
men toward u. new attitude toward work
ha' fllilud is revealed I,y t he development
of agricultural wages. Immediately after
the collectivization of agriculture wages were
calculated according to the total harveA
yield of the kolkhoz and distributed equally
among aU the Ulem bers of the koll.:hoz. But
it 80011 turned out that with equal wages
production went down c008iderabl,)". So the
kolkhoz was divided into "work brigades"
and wages calculated per brigade; the result
was that the individual laborers began to-
work a little hl\rder. The next step was to.
subdi\'ide the brigades into "work groups'~
(zveno), but even this was not suffie:ient. With
brutal frankne s, a high Purty official, in
an article in Prat'da (25,8.44), attacked the.
s\'stem by which aU the members of a work
group re~eive the same wages based on the.
production of the whole group, He declared
that wages should be differentiated within
each group, too, as it was an "injustice" fot'
people with a weak constitution or a mother
wit.h many children, who cannot do the
same amount of work in the fields, to receive
the same wages as the othertl; they should
be paid less. And he proved with the aid
of statisticB that the daily production of a.
work group was quintupled and more when
the group piece-work wages were replaced
by individual piece-work wa.gos.
In this way, the piece-work wage system,
which was fOl'merly repudiated a,s being the
epitome of capitalist exploitution, is carried
to greater extl'emcs in the USSR than in
any other cOlUltry of the world. To obtain
even a tiny increase in work, thc SO\riets
IUU t pay corrcspomlingJy higher wages.
Piece-work wugt' represent the second ab-
l>olute es,;ent.iul for the funct,ioning of SO\-iet
economics,
FORCE
The third and perhaps mo. t powerful
weapon in the struggle for production i
force, which stands behind Hcrything.
Again and IIgain it is said, alt.hough it, should
be a matter of course after twcnt \,-SC\'ell
years of Boishevi'm : .
)Iembers of tl'e villago orgul1izuti II". Comsomol
members, l'nl'l y members, and tho work... rs of the
mu.chine·t.racto~st.at.ions must wfeglllll·tI tho cnrry-
ing QUI. of production. (Hadio Vl"t1ivu 10k, ~7.9.
..... )
They mllst do it, whate\-er the cost. They
1m/st bring about condition in whil'h t.he
workers hll.YO no l'llOicc left but to supply-
the productioll demanded froUl them. It
was not by chanco that. in an nppeal during
harvest time, the Komsolltol.s/;;aya Prctt·da
(10.8.44) rcminded its reader.' of Kalinin'tJ
sabotage in thc grain dc1i"crics to the
lltate;
In lIome oltho counties of tlte M.llritime Provo
ince. people do not wallt to deliver anyt hing to
the state in spite of their hllVilllr stocks of threshed
grain. (Radio nadivostok, IS.S.H.)
In those kolkho:u in which agill1rian does not
function eO"lciently there are poor hurvellt re6ult .
In the kolkho: "Ukrainll," in which elleh C'olllsomol
member was left to his own devices. no more t hnn
G7 per ccnt of the area was harvcsted. Thc COlli·
BOnlol failed here 10 bring Ihe young people nnder
its inUuence. (Radio \'!l1divo8tok, 15.9.H.)
'''herenr we look, it. is the 'ame: where
the people are not, complet.ely and con·
tinuously tinder t he influence of the Party
and the Comsomol, where they are left t.he
least bit to themselves, work immediately
slows down and "treacherous tcndellciell"
and "saboteurs" mu.ke their appearance.
F.n~n the mem bE'f.. of the COJUsomol do
not fulfill their duties unless they arc
cOlliltant I." dri '·cn.
\\·c do 1I0t by a,lly means wish to undcr·
rate tbe role of Sm'iet patriotism in the
e"olution of tbe rSSR during the laBt few
years. indeed, its role has been emphasized
in former articlcli appearing in this magazinc .
.But, t he fact must not be overlooked that,
to a ven' con~iderablc extent, t.his Soviet
patriotism. is th result of agitation, piecl"
work wages, and force applied .luore ruth·
lessly t han in auy other count ry in thl'
world. According to st·atement !DILde by
the Sovietli themseln's, the whccls of pro·
duction slow down if the\' arc not condt.anth·
ilUlX'lIed by a m3.ximun; of agitlltion, pice~.
work wages, and forcl'.
If we conliidcl' t hat in Na tionul·Socialist
Germany, ill spite of millions of non·Germall
laborers and th(' mo"t "iolent bum Linl{ at·
tacks, and in l'llpitali"t, .\u\('rica lind Eng.
lam1, a gigantic prodnl't iOll i' being achic"cJ
with a minimum of "uch Illeth(){b-pnrtl~'
through ordinary working di 'ciplinc, pUl'lly
t.llrollgh a ('ommon spirit uf l:\elf ·sacrificc·
then t.he 1\!o"cow thc"l:> of the plltriotil:lm of
the Soviet IllUliSCS manifest,ing it,sclf in an
l'nthusiu..·ml for wurk allli in "olllntan' com·
petilions appl'ars in a differcnt light.
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THE PEOPLE'S l'ROPERTY
In tho course of the harvest campaign of
1944 the SO\"il't population WaB o\'erwhelmed
with a flood of appeals and measures to
afegua.rd the har\'est against theft. From
tbo two-pages.long "Decree for the Pro-
tection of the Hnn'est" in the Pravda
(17.7.44) we lcarn that no handful of grain
lI&y be left even a moment unguarded and
wuperviscd. It ha been demanded time
IIld again that while the harvest is being
Cut, thretlhed, transported to the bams or
railway-in short, during e"cry single stage
-it be weighed and checked agl\in and again
IIId kept unuer a eontitant guard in ordl'r t.o
prevent itli disappctLrance. According to
Radio Moscow, 00,000 ComSOlllol mom bel''';
were needed in Odcslia Province and 21,000
in Gorki Province to gUlud the harvest day
U1d night, from the POillt of its ripening lip
to its delivery tn the litate to stop the people
from laying hands on the "(>('Oplo 's property."
(l(omaom,o!.sko!J(l Pravda, IS.S.H.) 1£ tens
of thollsands of lUen ha\'c to guard the field:;
ind barns-not counting those gua.rding
.torchous('s alH1 factories ill the towns-
the number of tho6tJ who might steal tbe
produce mllst llmount to hundreds of thou·
ands in OUell pro,-illCC. Thii' makes it cleul'
&hat t,he protection is needed not against a
fe'" criminal clements bllt against n large
part of the people itse'!.£.
III view of this, it is not surprising that
there arc cca,;e!C';" coruplaillts about
, in which he ferociou81y attacked
one who would nol earn' out the work
anded from him; -
A person of that kind is our enemy. The Com.
I mernbers W\L5t pillory him, WU1lt oxposo him
11 Ute entire nation. II ho 6hould prove weor·
. 'ble, ho musl be dealt with severely.
Each and e"ery So\'iet worker and peasant
.",t pnrticipate in the com petitions and
IIU fulfill the production plans drawl! up
"the Party. No explanations are accepted
for thei.r nonfulfillment. Sueh cases are
limply denounced as sabotage and tbc
twIty ones trcated as 8abot~urs, deserterli,
~ enemies of the people, "according to
Ihe laws of war."
~rutli CUI;!! Out
[II C..hforni" B p y"hillt riC' p"ticn WIL'! MkNi if he w r,' l\al'l'l<:<.n. H,·
erl\ittly said "~o." A II" dClel:lor show<,<1 he \VIIS lying.
